St. Edmund’s Catholic Women’s League (CWL)
Membership Application Form
The Catholic Women’s League of Canada is a powerful vehicle representing more than 99,000 Canadian
women, expressing their concerns and acting upon issues of the present time. To a member, The League is a
gift of faith, friendship, leadership development, support and affirmation.
St. Edmund’s CWL extends an invitation to all women of the parish to become a member. While your presence
at meetings is important, we realize that in this busy world it may not be possible for you to attend. Be
assured that your interest and support is as important as your attendance.








FULLY ACTIVE MEMBERS: these members pay dues, attend meetings, take part in business procedures
with voting privileges, serve on committees, and can take advantage of the many opportunities for
personnel and spiritual development offered by the League.
PARTIALLY ACTIVE MEMBERS: these members pay dues, but cannot always attend meetings or
functions. They are willing to help when needed, on a task by task basis. They want to be part of the
organization and make a difference but have limited time to offer.
FINANCIALLY SUPPORTIVE MEMBERS: These members pay dues to support the national organization
and their local council. They cannot be fully or partially active currently, but may become more
involved in the future. They wish to stay informed of events and educational updates through the CWL
website and the Canadian League.
PRAYER PARTNERS: These members pay dues, taking part spiritually as prayer partners – either with a
specific person or generally for the members. In turn, they are included in all CWL prayers.

I would like to be a FULLY ACTIVE MEMBER______, or a PARTIALLY ACTIVE MEMBER_____, or a
FINACIALLY SUPPORTIVE MEMBER_______, or a PRAYER PARTNER_____________
(____) Please renew my membership. I joined the CWL in _______________________ (date) at
_______________________________(Parish) Membership ID #_____________________________
Last Name: _____________________________________ First Name: _________________________________
Address: ____________________________________City:_______________________PostalCode:__________
Telephone # ____________________Cell # __________________Email:_______________________________
Occupation: __________________________________________Date of Birth: _________________________
I usually attend Mass: Saturday 4:30pm____Sunday 8:am_____9:30am______11:00am______

Our gifts of time, talents, opportunities and abilities given to each of us by God can be put to full use by
participating in St. Edmund’s CWL. Please indicate which CWL activities you would like to participate in.
(___)Greeter at Saturday & Sunday Masses
(___)Would be able to drive and pickup others to attend meetings/functions etc.
(___)Would like to attend meetings/functions etc. but need a ride
(___)Assist with Christmas Craft Fair
(___)Help with Parish receptions/funerals etc.
(___)Provide baking for Coffee Sundays/various CWL occasions
(___)Planning/help Half Day of Recollection
(___)Help with set-up/decorating/clean up at special events
(___)Provide clerical help: computer, printing etc.
(___)Phoning Committee
(___)Other ways you can participate: ______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

